
HAY NOW SUING FOR RELIEF

Asks the Court to Ghargo Up the Cost ! of
Asylum Litigation to Abbott.

BEACH ARRESTED FOR EMBEZZLEMENT

Councilman Ktrnn Orti Allxncl Up In nn-

lijujivorjr Mcif ix.r: <illucman Holt *

Arrmted on the Charge of Araon-
y.trliut IlrrtrliiR I'oiliioiicd.

LINCOLN , June 20. (Special. ) Dr. Hay ,

cx-superlntendcnt of the Lincoln Hospital
for the Insane , IB again In court. This tlmo
lie Is niter a vindication , and , Incidentally ,

for relief from the onus of costs. Vr. Hay
nsks that the district court find that the
restraining order Issued against Dr. Abbott
was properly Issued as the facts existed at
the commencement of tin- suit and was
properly In force till the supreme court
passed upon the case. That the court dis-

miss
¬

the case on the ground that Die title
to the olllce was In plaintiff until the deter-
mination

¬

of the case by the supreme court.-

Dr.
.

. liny also demands that all costs In-

curred
¬

prior to May 18 be taxed up to Ur.
Abbott on the ground that up to that date
his claim was wrongful.

News Is received In Lincoln from Geneva
that a preliminary examination of W. J-

.Zlrhut
.

was held yesterday at that place.-

He
.

Is charged with forgery and embezzle-
ment

¬

from tha State Dank of Mllllgan ,

which resulted In wrecking the Institution.
John Baraby appeared as Hlrhut's attorney.
The case was continued until July S and
Zlrhut was released on $1,000 ball.

Councilman Ewan of the Seventh ward has
created a sensation In the city by getting
himself mixed up with a colored woman
named llertha Uoland In a case of robbery
In which Hwan was himself the victim. As
the story goes , Ewan and a friend accom-
panied

¬

the woman to a place of shady re-

sort
¬

about a week since , and on his return
home ho missed his pockctbook. containing
notes to the value of several hundred do-
llars

¬

, railroad passes and a few dollars In-

cash. . The woman was arrested at the time ,

but the details of the affair were suppressed
by the police force and Dertha allowed to-

go with a nominal line and costs for street
walking. This morning she was again ar-
rested

¬

, and It Is said It Is for the purpose of
trying to secure from her the notes. These
developments hove created considerable com-
ment

¬

around the city hall , and It Is said
there was a sort of seml-oITlclal meeting of
city officials last night In relation to It. It-
Is also reliably stated that there Is a petition
In circulation asking Mr. Kwan to resign
his position as councilman , and some of his
conatltuents arc reported to have written him
to the same effect.

Sheriff Huberle of Otoe county Is In Lin-
coln

¬

looking after Hcuben Church , the In-

eano
-

man , who some time ago sued the re-

gents
¬

of the State university for $25,000 dam-
ages

¬

because they refused to grant him a-

diploma. . Church has been under guard for
some time , but recently ho escaped and It
was thought came to Lincoln.

ARRESTED FOR EMBEZZLEMENT.
This morning W. O. Reach , manager ol

the local otllco of Duncan , Holllnger &

Co. , whoso written acknowledgement that
he had used funds was displayed several
days sli'.co , was arrested on a warrant
sworn out In Justice Spencer's court by-

J. . T. Duncan , head of the firm, charging
him with the embezzlement of $ .1000 ,

lleach entered a plea of not guilty and his
examination was set for July 2. . D
Illckctts became security for his appearance
In the sum of $800-

.In
.

the opening of his address this morn-
ing at the teachers' Institute , Trot. Cook
contrasted the two principles of education
the method by which the teacher wants tc-

do It all and the one by which the teacher
desires the pupil to do It nil. He salt]

that mind Is Immediate and must have t-

meditator. . The person Is the sum total
of all his past experiences. Upon the prln-
clple of estrangement 1rof. Cook laid greal-
stress. . Ho said that teachers could not be
too careful In distinguishing between
and play. The child , ho thought , should be
given plenty of liberty.

Henry Holtz , nn ex-policeman , was or
rested this morning on the charge of arson
There was n nro alarm last night betwcer
11 and 1 o'clock , and when the departmcm
arrived nt Holtz's residence It found an In-
clplent blaze , which It soon extinguished
Firemen said that as they neared the build-
Ing they detected the smell of kerosene am
upon entering the house they found a lot o
paper littered over the lower lloorshlcl
had been saturated with oil. The floor wai
covered with oil and It had also been pourei
over the beds. A pillow , thrust under thi-

lloor. . was found saturated with oil. Fin
Chief Jlalono discovered that Holtz had tin

* *
? house Insured for $900 , with halt as much 01

the contents , more than either were ap-
parently'L worth , and had the suspected lire
bug arrested. Holtz claims ho was not nea
the place after G:30: p. in. yesterday , 1m
neighbors say they saw hm: there as late a
9:30: In the evening. Holtz pleaded not guilt ;

and was held for a hearing on the 23th Inst
under $500 bonds.

William A. Haynes asks the district cour-
to compel the McCague Savings bank o
Omaha to carry out a written contract I

made to convey him for n consideration o
$7,500 a part of the Marsden tract north o
the city. The sheriff sold the property am-
en the day ot the sale the bank agreed ti
convey the land to him , but after conflrma-
tlon of the sale refused to do so ,

OMAHA I'HOl'LE IN LINCOLN.-
At

.

the LIndell S. Fleming , F. II. Hall , L-

W. . Snow , F. Itacon. Capital II. Benson
Lincoln F. S. Holmes , E , Wakeloy. C. A-
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. I'll 111,10 I'AIIK

Jloiult of Ono ot the Mnnaurcs 1'iiiiCil bj
the Itncont LncUliitnrr.

LINCOLN , June 26. (Special. ) Among th
few disinterested bills passed by the las
legislature , and which will go Into cftec
August 1 , are several relating to public park :

Nebraska Is , comparatively , a new state , an
heretofore but little attention has been pal
ito the ornamentation of cities or villages an
the consequent provision for breathing place
located In the very midst ot a town's busl
ness activity.-

In
.

the last legislature Senator Holbroo-
eeems to have given considerable attention t
the matter ol public parks for small citlc :

Senate (lie ICO provides for the creation c

boards ot park commissioners In cities c

more than G.OOO and less than 25.000 Ir
habitants , while senate file 159 empowers th
same class of cities to take land In fee wlthl
their corporate limits , or within live miles , b
donation , devise or purchase , for parks an
public grounds. In the first bill , whlc
becomes a law August 1 , It Is provided tha
the board of park commissioners shall b
composed ot three members , resident fret
holders of the city , who shall b5 appolnte-
by the Judge or Judges of the judicial dl-
itrlct In which eald city Is situated. Th
members of the board are to be appoint ?
on the second Monday of January , 1S9G , c-

on tbe second Monday of January follovvln
the establishment ot a park In any city , or-

lor the term of one year, one for two yeai
and one for three years. A majority of tli
members constitute a quorum , and It
made their duty to lay out , improve an
beautify all grounds owned by the city t
acquired for public park purposes.-

At
.

their tlrst meeting after the secon
Monday In January the board will ele
ono of Us own members as chairman. Iloat
members receive a salary of but $10 pr yea
For the purpose of providing funds for U
payment of these salaries and for laylr-
out. . Improving and beautifying parks or
public grounds and for salaries and wagi-
of park employes , the mayor and counc-
khall each year , at the tlmo of making tl
levy of taxes for general city purposes , ma !

a levy of not less thin Is mill and not oxceci-
Ing 2 mills , on ell real estate and person
property ' ' 13 city limits , which sha
constitute in pk fund of the city.

Senate file 159 , authorizing the purchase
lands for park purposes , provides : "Tl
jurisdiction of the mayor and city council
any city that shall acquire any real csta-
as herein contemplated , and the police powi
thereof , shall bo at once extended over tl
Dime by virtue of this act , and the mayi
and city council shall have power to cna-
bylaws , rules and ordinances for the prote-
tlon and preservation of any real estate i

herein contemplated , and provide sultab
penalties for the violation ot any such ord-
nances. ."

"The mayor and city council are authorlzi-
to borrow money and pledge the property

the city upon Its ncgotlabla bond * to an
amount not exceeding In the aggregate $15-

000
,-

for the purpose of Improving and pur-
chasing

¬

park lands and public ground * . This
can bo done by a majority vote of the elec-
tors

¬

voting on the question. The called elec-
tion

¬

for this purpose may be had at any gen-
eral

¬

election , or any other time. "
It will bo seen that , according to the pro-

visions
¬

of these two bills , district judges will
bo called upon before long to appoint quite a
number of park boards throughout the state ,

This Is upon the atsumptlon that small cities
will avail themselves ot the provisions of-

tlicso measures-

.VIOt.A'lINU

.

1I1H INtUlt.tX-.lt I-AU

Teacher * ' Mutlonnt Kmternnl Itmicllt Ann-
ulntlon

-

Comletnneil by thn Ht.tte l.nv.-

LINCOLN.
.

. Juno 20. ( Special. ) At the In-

stance of State Auditor Moore , Deputy Insur-
ance

¬

Commissioner Peters visited the office ,

tn the Draco block , of the Teachers' Na-

t.onal
-

Fraternal Ilcneflt association , and had
an Interview with the supreme scribe and
dean of finance , M. 0. Olvcns. The books
wore not ehown to Peters , but In a rather
Informal talk the deputy was given to under-
stand

¬

that during the six months In which
this Insurance company has been engaged
In business It had received but $15 from one
party for a policy. As explained to Peters ,

the company was actively engaged In secur-
ing

¬

the signatures of 250 teachers who arc
willing to promise to Insure with them pro
vlded the final steps are taken toward per
fcctlni ; the organization. During the past
six months Supreme Chancellor President A.-

1C.

.

. Gaudy has made a large number of trips
over the state In the Interests ot the com-
pany

¬

, nnd Supreme Scribe Glvcns certainly
told a reporter for The hee that the com-
pany was do ng a good business , Increasing
dally , and Hint the outlook for continued
prosperity was good.

However , the fact that but ono actual appll
cant has been fitted out with a Ufa Insurance
policy on the payment of $15 violates the
law. State Auditor Moore says that until
the company perfects He organization by
applying for a certificate It has no right to
issue even one policy.-

In
.

January the Teachers' National Fra-
tcrnal Hcncflt association Issued a circular , In
which appears the following appeal for Im-

mediate
¬

business :

"The association Is endorsed , supported
and sustained morally and financially by such
a grand array of prominent educators , bene-
factors , legislators , politicians , judges , states-
men

¬

, ministers , physicians , lawyers , mer-
chants

¬

, and especially true , worthy , tireless
and deserving teachers ot all grades , that you
should Immediately join the earnest corps ol
workers by securing a membership In this
association and thus add your Influence and
support to the most complete and desirable
organization of Its kind In the world. Address
the Teachers' National Fraternal Benefit
association , Lincoln , Neb. "

Hero an appeal Is made for Immediate
business , lly Its own admission the com-
pany

¬

has already violated the law by receiv-
ing

¬

money before complying with the re-
quirements

¬

of the state Insurance depart¬

ment. It refuses to show Its books to the
deputy Insurance commissioner. It says that
business Is flourishing and dally Increasing.
The auditor says he shall continuo his Inves-
tigations

¬

of the modus operand ! of this com-
pany

¬

until he arrives at the bottom facts.-

IIUKl'AJ.O

.

COUNTY AT'I II 1C STATi : I'AIU

Preparing for nn Innrcstlnc IMaplny H-
tOmnlm Thin Full.

KEARNEY , Neb. , June 2C. (Special. ) At-

a meeting of the directors of the Buffalo
County Agricultural society , held yesterday
afternoon , It was decided to have a county
exhibit at the state fair In Omaha this fall ,

and H. II. Barney was selected to canvass
the county and make the necessary arrange-
ments

¬

for a largo and suitable display. Buf-

falo

¬

county can make a good showing this
fall , and It Is expected now that she will be
largely represented at the state fair.

Saturday evening Chief of Police Overmler
received a telegram from Sheriff Dean of
Hall county to arrest one Ilay Hlckards , who
was wanted In Grand Island for malicious de-

struction
¬

of property at the Palmer house.
The chief found his man Sunday and yes-

terday
¬

the sheriff took him home.
Some time ago the Board of Supervisors

appropriated a sum of money to be paid as-

a bounty on gopher scalps. The appropria-
tion

¬

has now been exhausted and the county
treasurer refuses to register warrants drawn
for that purpose , as ho says there Is no law
authorizing him to do so. H Is understood
that a suit will be brought at the next term
of the district court to compel the treasurer
to register them , and there ore a number of
small boys In the county who are decidedly
Interested In the result of the case.

The footings of the assessor's books for
Buffalo county show a falling off of $274-

.251.28
.-

from 1891 , but by economizing In a few
places the board succeeded In reducing the
levy 3 % mills , making the total only 15 mills
for county purposes for this year. The city
of Kearney suffered the heaviest loss In valu-

ation
¬

, hut the city levy Is just the same as a
year ago , the reductions In salaries and ex-

penses
¬

having been made to correspond with
the decreased valuation-

.rinbpxrliT

.

Zlrhnt .Inllpil nt Oenr.Tii.

GENEVA , Neb. , June 20. (Special. ) W.-

J.

.

. Zlrhut , the Mllllgan bank embezzler who
was apprehended In Baltimore last week ,

was brought here and lodged In the county
jail last night. The efforts of his father , a
resident ot New Mexico , to keep him out
of jail were not effectual. Zlrhut Is charged
with embezzlement and forgery. While
cashier of the Mllllgan bank he Indulged
In forgeries to the extent of several thousand
dollars. Ho fled , presumably to Mexico ,

leaving his family and wrecked bank to get
on the best way they could. The amount
of his defalcations Is variously placed at
from $17,000 to 25000. While on a bust-
ness trip to Baltimore from his hiding In
Mexico ho was caught and will now suffer
the penalty of his offense. It Is the second
time the young man has wrecked a bank.
His father helped htm out of his first diffi ¬

culty.-
Prof.

.
. II. L. Chaplin , superintendent ol

public Instruction In Sterling , 111. , was mar-
ried

¬

here last night to Miss Lena Schneider
of Syracuse , Neb. Trot. Chaplin was for
seven years superintendent of schools In
this city and has a host of warm friends
here.

The citizens of Geneva are stirred up
over the financial condition ot their public
schools. There are unpaid warrants against
the district to the amount of about $5,000

and not a cent In the treasury to pay them
The taxes of next year with the state ap-

portionment are not going to be adequate
to meet the expenses of that year. The
Board o'f Education called a meeting ol
the citizens last night to discuss the situat-
ion. . No satisfactory solution was reached-
.It was proposed by some to vote bonds tc
meet the floating Indebtedness. U was
urged by others that the expenses ot next
year bo reduced either by cutting down the
teaching force or by shortening the term.
Still others Insisted that the only remedy
was to replenish the treasury by granting
saloon licenses. At present Geneva has nc-

saloon. . ______
Not A. P. A.'* .

The Oakland Fourth of July commlttei
named to select a speaker , and who secured
Judge C. H. Scott ot Omaha , Is very In-

dlgnant at the special sent In from Tekamat
claiming that the members of the commute !

were A. P. A's. The committee sends Ir
the following affidavit to set Us member !

right :

State of Nebraska , Hurt County , ss.-

Wo.
.

. M. A. Moycr , Peter Palmer and E-
E. . Shackelford , each for himself , belni
duly sworn , on oath say that we are nelthe-
of us, are not now , nor never have bcoi
members of the A. I* . A. society , m called
and further that an article In The Oman :

Hoc , of date June 24 , 1S93 , was false as ti
all or any member of the committee 01-

HecurlnK speakers for the Fourth , of July
1895 , for the vlllano of Oakland , Neb.-

W.
.

. A. MOYKU-
.I'ETKIt

.

PALMER ,
K. K. SHACKELFORD.-

Subscrll
.

ed In my presence nnd sworn ti
before me this 2Gth day of June. H05.-

J.
.

. O. ARTHUR .

Notary Public-

.Kroiilnc

.

U |> t"n r'lslit.-
nENNINGTON

.
, Neb. , June 26. (Special.

The election excitement Is still growlni
and It Is expected to develop Into some-

thing serious unless the defeated side o
r

town quiets down. This morning an tmlta-
tlon man was found hanging on the tele-
phone wire a short distance from the on
the morning before with a large card 01

both sides Informing the ( public ot th
cause of bis death , which says ; "Lynchei
for stealing boots , calves and steers." I-

Is expected some arrests will be made I

the work g ts personal enough to give an ;

} f proof of what Is meant by these actions.

WILL CO TO THE JURY TODAY

Lawyers in tbe Barrett Ecott (hse Disuss
the Evidence-

IMPORTANT POINT KEPT PROMINENT

Comity In Which tbe Lynching Occurred
Comltlrrrcl u Muttrr of Douht

unit M ty Contribute to un-

an , inltlul.I-

1UTTE.

.

. Neb. , Juno 2C. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The court room was crowded this
morning with spectators eager to hear
the arguments ot counsel In the famous
llarrctt Scott case , which Is fast drawing
to an end after holding public attention
for the past two weeks. The platform
around the judge's desk was occupied by
fifteen or twenty ladles , among them Mrs.
Scott , Miss McWhorter and Little Fannie
Scott. After calling Mcrt Roy to the stand
to testify to the Identity ot the harness
claimed to have been on the team which
drove the party away from Parker on
December 31 , and iMcLaughlln nnd Lon
Lear , who corroborated his statement , the
defense rested Its case and W. F. Gurley-
of Omaha opened the argument for the state.
For more than an hour he held the audience
by his eloquence. Gurley dwelt for a time
on the so-called Vigilantes association In
Holt county. He discussed also the ques-
tion

¬

of venue. Ho said the state had woven
a strong web of guilt about the defendants ,

Gurley's speech was confined to the Issue
Involved and ho did not go outside of the
case In his remarks.-

W.
.

. T. Willis , county attorney of Doyd
county , spoke at great length for the state.-
Ho

.

was followed by T. V. Golden of O'Neill ,

one of the attorneys for the defense. Ho
contended that the highest prosecuting of-

ficer
¬

ot the state had violated the principles
laid down In the constitution and declara-
tion

¬

of Independence , which guaranteed the
right of every man accused of crime to-

be tried by a Jury ot his peers In the county
In which the offense had been committed.
Golden made a strong , forceful and elo-
quent

¬

argument In behalf of the defend ¬

ants. He argued the venue of the case
and Insisted that Darrctt Scott was hanged
In Holt county. He was followed by J. J.
Harrington of O'Neill , a younger brother ot-

M. . F. Harrington. He spoke for more than
two hours. He was followed by M. F.
Harrington , who spoke until the hour ot ad-

journment
¬

without having completed his
argument. He will conclude for the defense
tomorrow morning1 and will he followed by
the attorney general , who will close the cose
for the state.-

It
.

Is believed that the court will Instruct
the Jury that they will have to find , be-

yond
¬

a reasonable doubt , that the hanging
of Barrett Scott took place within the con-
fines

¬

of noyd county before they can bring
In a verdict of guilty. The case will hardly
he submitted to the Jury before noon to-

morrow.
¬

.

AturM Lulu 111 Hurt i ounty.-
TEKAMAH

.

, Neb. , June 2G. ( Special. )
The local weather observer reports a rainfall
of over five Inches at Tekamah during June ,

and the prospects are promising this evening
for more. The corn fields are well cultivated
and free from weeds. Wheat and oats are
heading In splendid shape , and the stand 1 $

even and good-
.Tekamah

.

Odd Fellows hava arranged to-

go In a body of 100 strong with their families
to Holman's lake , near here , on the Fourth.
They will picnic In the wood * , and have
leased a largo number of boats for the day.
Members of lodges n = ar have also been lu-

vlted
-

to go In the party.
Public school closed In Tekamah today

:vlth appropriate exercises In all the depart
ments. The graduating class rendered nt-
cnlerestlng program tonight at the opera
nuso , and will be given a reception by the
Alumni association tomorrow evening. The
present corps of teachers has been retained
with one additional for next year.-

At

.

Mm ittmrrirtt h iiitmiqiii.
BEATRICE , Juno 20. ( Special Telegram. )

The eighth day of the Beatrice Chautau-
qua has passed and that the assembly ol
1895 will surpass those of former years
cannot bo disputed. At 11 o'clock this
morning Leon H. Vincent delivered his
closing lecture , subject : "Scott and the
lerolc Novel. " At 2 o'clock Harry Spill-

man Rlgg gave his second lecture , "Phil-
osophy of Wit and Humor. " This evening
John DaWItt Miller delighted a large audi-
ence with his lecture , "Love , Courtship and
Marriage. " Tomorrow Is both recognltlor
and Grand Army day and an Increased at-
tendance Is expected. Graduation of the
Shautauqua class occurs nt 11 o'clock a. in-
.At 2:30: p. in. John DeWItt Miller lectures
upon "Our Country's Possibilities am'
Perils , " and In the evening the prograrr
opens with a musical prelude , followed uj-

a lecture by Samuel Lcland , "Wonders ol-

a Sunbeam. "
* top rrn |iprl Aroiuul l.n I'liittr.-

LA
.

PLATTE , Neb. , Juno 26. ( Speclal-
.Klng

. )-
Corn Is booming during these days ol

showers and sunshine. At this time then
is not In all the land any one feature ot bus !

ness which Is more encouraging than thai
of the farming Industry.

During the week this county has had twc
showers , and all crops are In excellent grow.-
Ing condition.-

Mrs.
.

. T. B , Holman , who lately returnee
to her home here , Is Improving.

Wednesday was assembly nay at the Pres-
byterlan Sunday school of this place. Tin
young folks and their friends met In con
ventlon at Spring lake , two miles east o
town , and enjoyed the time at fishing , boat-
Ing and In other Innocent amusements. Quid
a crowd was present.-

Rev.
.

. Mr. Finch of Omaha will have regu-
lor semi-monthly services at the Free Metho-
dist church Saturday evening and Sunday.-

Doilco

.

County Ditch Question.
FREMONT , June 20. ( Special. ) The dltcl

question has taken another turn In court
The county board paid no attention to thi
report of the county surveyor on the land
that would be benefited by the ditch , bu
assessed all the expense of building It agalns
the petitioners for the ditch. These partle
have brought milt In the district court to liav
the levies against their property dlsmlsse-
at the expense ot the county. In spite of thi
heavy rains this season there has been n
surplus water for the ditch to have takei
away If It had been built. Tire rainfall her
IB , however , estimated to be still betweei
three and four Inches below the average-

.Dmtroyml

.

Whltn Illvrr Trout.
ANDREWS , Neb. , Juno 26. ( Spoclal.-)

Three years ago the fish commissioner
stocked the White river at this place wit
speckled and rainbow trout. They have den-
se well that anglers from all over the stat
say the White river Is the finest trout strear-
In the west. Last Sunday a sheep outfl
from Wyoming , with a herd of about 2,00 (

emptied their dipping tanks , that they ha
been using for "scabs" In the sheep , Int
the river, and as a consequence the river I

full ot dead trout for a distance of two mile :

The people about here are beginning to wor-
der If they have any rights that sheep me
are bound to respect.-

SnlTorrit

.

in III * llrothnr'* IMnc * .

LINCOLN , June 20. ( Special. ) The aj
parent Injustice which has been poi
petrated upon ono Joe Davis c

Douglas county has been rect fie
by Governor Holcomb , so far as lay I

his power , In granting the Imprisoned man
pardon. Joe was Implicated In a robbery wit
his brother Charles. The latter was set
tenced to tha penitentiary for three year
while the former was fined 100. By mistnV
Joe was taken to the state's prison and h
brother released-

.runity

.

< of a Tramp.
FREMONT , June 26. ( Special. ) Monda

night a tramp stopped at Anton Baumer
livery barn on Fifth street and asked to sta
there over night. Bauman refused to let hit
stay and he left , vowing that ho would g :

even. He returned yesterday , and sllppln
Into the barn , slashed ono ot Bauman's bt*
horses with a razor fearfully. He succeede-
In making his escape and has not yet bee
apprehended. __ _____

( nnnurrcml Club Knmrtntnv-
LINCOLN. . June 26. (Special Telegram-)

The LlDcoln Commercial club tola ovenln

co'onratetl Ils flnl anniversary with a lawn
party and recppt'on' yiio spacious club house
on P street. The and families of mem-
.bera

.
were present aMl nsdsteJ In the en *

tcrtalninent and rclnf* ! . n of numerous guests
of the club , Chancellor MacLean ot the state
university was among the latter and Im-

proved
¬

the neo fnn| In tnnkltiff the acquaint ,
anco ot the cltUclisTCT Lincoln. The lawn
was Illuminated nri'i' netted with refreshment
tables and a ban V'lidded to the other at *

tractions. i M-

TO ADVKIfllSl : CMtllllAsKV I'KUDUUIS-
II M"i'; '

Call for rnmls tn Nrnil n D'uplny tn the

LINCOLN. June1' ' ift'.MSpcclal.' ) The com1-

11

-
It too appointed by '''Governor Holcomb to

make arrangements fir a suitable display of
Nebraska productsat ) the Cotton States and
International exposition to be hold at At-

lanta
¬

In September hat Issued the following
addrcja :

"Nebraska , having bosn Invited to partlcl-
pile In the Cotton States and International
exposition , to bo hell at Atlanta from Sep ¬

tember 18 to December 31 , 1835 , the governor
has appointed a delegation to attend that

These delegates have organized
ltd elected olllcers , with a view of creating
fund of $5,000 , to be subscribed by popular

onallons from our patriotic citizens ,
o make a display of Nebraska
esourccs. No money was approprl-
ted by the legislature to defray the
Kpetues of a Nebraska exhibit , therefore the
elegates having charge of arrangements for

display especially as k the farmers , stock
alsers , commercial club-j , manufacturers ,

lock yardi , rallroals and newspapers to co-

I'orato
-

with u. anil pubscrlbw money and
fares such as would show up our state to
oed advantage and would encourage Imml-
r.itlon.

-
.

"At no tlmo prior to this has our state
eon In so much need of advertising and our
nvltlng features shown up In a practical way
alculated to secure a healthy and energetic
migration to our prairies. The vast amount
f free advertisement that wu received on-

ccount of the drouth la.it year has In some
egreo affected the prosperity of the state
or some time 1o come , therefore It behooves
a , with the excellent opportunity offered , to-
o rater In making a crelltable display of-

Nebraska's products , soil , manufactures , rall-
oads

-
, etc. , at the exposition at Atlanta ,

loney subscribed mint bo sent to the trcas-
rer

-
, Hon. I ) . P. Holf , Nebraska City , and

fares , products , etc. , to the president , James
leaton , Lincoln-

."Wo
.

hope that the small amount , $3,000-
.an

.

soon bo raised , to enable the committee
o go ahead and select space for the group-
ng

-

together of such booths ca Nebraska will
end down to Atlanta. The chairman of the
ress committee hopes tint the newspapers
rill nld by agitating- the matter and render
nrli assistance as will make the exhibit a-

uccws. . V. W. BOSTROM ,

"Chairman Press Committee ,

| O.lrcoln. Neb. "
I'rnnmnt I'lty 4 niinrll l'ri rppillnis.

FREMONT , Juno 26. (Special. ) At the
cgular meeting of the city council last
venlng A. W. Lydlck and J. Joss were re-

appolntcd
-

policemen and William Chestnut
vas appointed In place of AI Ogard. City
'reasurer Cleland reported money on hand
3703627. The estimated expetibo of run-
ilng

-
the city government the coming year ,

ncludlng Interest on bonds , maintenance of-

lectrlc light nnd water works , is $2D,997-
."he

.

amount of revenue raised during the
ast fiscal year was 32587. Richard Baker ,

vlio claims to have sustained Injuries in
January last by stubbing his too ngalnst-
ho rim of a coal chute on Main street
ind breaking his arm , filed a
claim against the city for $1,000 damages.
""he city attorney , and finance committee

111 consider the matter.-

ItnllHiiin

.

Mix-liiof nt Cpilnr Ilium.
CEDAR BLUFFS , Ne"b.

, . June 26. ( Special. )
List night J. H , Grube's blacksmith shop

vas entered and "cotislderable damage done.
number of saws Mere ruined by being

ent and the handles chopped off , and Gruhe's
books , contalnlng.accounts to ths amount of
about $1,000 , wcrpr carried away. Leaves in-
he ledger were torn out and on a blank page
vas printed In a school bay scrawl a warning
Tor Grubs and F.1 A. Gilbert , another promi-
nent

¬

citizen , to 'leave1 town under penalty
of bslntj hurt. Orubtf has lived hero a num-

er
-

of years , and ft1 "was not known that
10 had a slngle enemy. The residents of
his place -fir* very 'Iflfllgnant.-

Mr
.

* . iHji at 11nnip.
FREMONT , June 26. (Special. ) The Ish-

Chappie
-

murder case Is again a principal
topic of conversation here. Mrs. Ish was
with her parents , D. M. Ruger and family ,

from the time she was admitted to ball until
yesterday morning. She kept herself very
closely In the hduse and no one was permitted
to pie and talk with her except Intimate
friends , and then only In the presence of-

lier father or mother-

.Intrrn'Mnt

.

: M-hnnl Kiiturtnliimpiit.
BEATRICE , June 20. ( Special Telegram. )

The closing exercises of the school depart-
ment

¬

of the Nebraska Institution for Feeble-
Minded Youths were held this evening. An
Interesting program of declamations , music
and various kinds of drills was rendered , the
audience comprising 100 of the people of the
city.

Mate inoniul .tlnriot Stimnlntcil.
CRESTON , la. , June 26. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) A dozen marriage licenses have been
Issued here within two days. Charles Culver
and Miss Anm Griffith were marrledi this
evening at Clearfield , Lewis Duvall and Belle
Kirk at Mount Etna , and C. F. Bags and
Emma Crew and Frank Stewart and Grace
Cowl at Afton. Two weddings will occur here
tomorrow-

.I'oiirtocnVciirOld
.

( llrl WriU ,

SURPRISE , Neb. , June 20. ( Speclal.-)
Tuesday the marriage of Merchant B. G

Chapman to little Josle Shlvcley occurred
this being Chapman's third wife. Ills age
Is IS , and that of his little bride 14.

Dill You : Think
That you cannot be well unles you have pure
rich blood ? If you are weak , tired , languid
and all run down , It Is because your blood li
Impoverished and lacks vitality. These
troubles may b s overcome by Hood's Sarsa-
parllla , because Hood's Sarsaparllla. make ?

pure , rich blood. It Is , tn truth , the greal
blood purifier.-

Hood's

.

Pills cure liver ills , constipation , bll-
lousness , Jaundice , sick headache , Indigestion

MAY HAVE THE NEW MAINf

Improvement * In the W.itrr Service of tin
City Seem I'rohuhlr.

The councllmanlc water committee , accom-

panled by Receivers Blerbower and Hunt
conferred with Judge DunJy yesterday after-
noon , and at the conclusion ot the conference
which related to Improved water service to

the city of Omaha , It was decided to havi

the receivers make , formal application ti
Judge Dundy by pe.lM011' today for permlssloi-
to enlarge the mains , under certain condl-

tlons. . u ..j-

A petition will bo filed this morning a
10 o'clock asking Judge Dundy to tanctioi
the proposition of applying the money de-

rived from the cltyyhydrant rentals duo th
water works company In January and Jul
of the current y&ar'J' to said Improvement !

Those rentals amount : to $85,000 , and It th
petition Is granted"whlch Is probable , th
Improvements will tie made at once. Th
city U to pay tffq 'water bills now pondln
and the water works' company Is to enlarg
the mains. That ! If tn substance the resul-
of the meeting ,

v-

I'nnnrnl of Air * . Mpmllmbrr.-
A

.

multitude of mpathlzlng friends tu-

sembled at the jamlfy residence yesterda-
to pay the last .trftmte ot rt'spect to Mn
Margaret , wife ot 'Mr. K. D. Meadlmbei
The casket was covered with cut llowen-
mun > of them wrought in exquisite d

The funeral services were held at tl
Sacred Heart church. Boletnn high mat
was cdpbniteij by llev. Father Judge , wh
also delivered nn affecting address on th
exemplary life of the deceased and tli-
necebslty of preparation for death. 8
Phllomrna's choir rendered the music.
portion of the mass ,

From tht church the cortege moved t
Holy Sepulcher cemeterj'i where the n-
mnlna weio laid at rent. The pallbearer
were : MCH.SPH. William Bushman , Hugh Mi-
Oaffrey. . Thomas Swift , Thomns I owcr ;

Owen McCaffrey and T. J. Fltzmorrls.-

To

.

the young face Pozzonl'a Complexlo
Powder gives fresher charms , to the old , re-

newed youth , Try It-

.Phlllon

.

and Arabs Sat. mat. , Courtland.

UNION PACIFIC COAL MINES

Probability is that Thsy Will Ba Lfasoil te-

a New Corporation ,

TO BE DVORCEO FROM THE RAILROAD

It I * Sunprctrd lint O. W. Mngrnth , Ho-

crntly
-

ot tha Coinp my' * Con I Drjurt-
ni on I , lln tlio llc.nil l'liur <i In

the New t'onrorii.

When T. J. Totter was general manager
of the Union 1'aclflc he conceived the ldoa

_

of leasing the coat lands of the company
to a corporation , to b ? organized for the
purpose , and to be operated by the corpora-

tion
¬

, entirely Independent of the Union Pa-

cific

¬

system. Many contingencies arose , how-

ever
¬

, before he could carry out his system
of reform In the operation of the coal de-

partment
¬

of the Union Pacific , and his resig-
nation

¬

from the general management of the
great property dissipated all thoughts of ever
accomplishing the divorcement of the coal
department from the system , as a system.

Although little has been said of late years
regarding the farming out of the coal mines
of the Union Pacific to an Independent cor-

poration
¬

, It Is generally understood that the
practical railroad men Interested In the
management of the property under
direction of the court have realized for
some time that a railroad cannot operate
coal mines and have complete ownership In
them and expect rival mines to use Its
facilities for transportation. A railroad Is a
common carrier , they claim , built for the
express purpose of transporting commodities
without discrimination and any other con-

struction
¬

has been frowned upon by the
Interstate Commerce commission , as well ns
the courts of the United States.

The leaven , since the tlmo ot Mr. Potter ,

has been nt 'vork , and It Is now thought
probable that a company , within n very

iort time , will bo organized for the purpose
t working the great coal Interests of the
nlon Pacific on it long lease , which will be-

dvantageous not only to the "Overland , "
ut to the coal company as well.
Coal men In Omaha profess to see In the

cslgnatlon of G. W. Mege.Uh from the gen-
ral

-
Biiperlntendency of the coal department

f the Union Pacific a strong Indication that
uch a departure Is to be taken In the near
uturo with Mr. Megeath a moving figure
n the new deal-

.Ili

.

: I No ( 'itn I IMI '"iimiiiiiiv.-
A

.

case In which the railroads of the
ountry are vitally Interested was recently
eclded by the supreme court of Nebraska ,

elm Howard , brakcman on the 13. & M. ,

ustalned severe Injuries while coupling1 cars
t Dorchester , June 29 , 1891. The Injuries
vere of such n nature that his foot had to
) 3 amputated , his attending physicians bolng-

r.) . T. P. Livingstone , medical director of-

he U. & M. , and Assistant Surgeon D. W.
. Chapman of Hastings , also one of the
tedlcal staff of the Burlington. Howard
IJ not progress as anticipated and It was
ound necessary to remove his leg. Ho-
rought suit In the district court of Adams
ounty , claiming' ' 2r.OSO damages as a re-

ult
-

of the malpractice on the part of the
nedlcnl servants of the company. In his
ictltlon he alleged that the amputation of-

ils foot was necessary to save his life , but
he unskillful manner In which the amputa
lon was performed made the removal of-

ils leg absolutely necessary. Howard was
member of the IJurllngton Voluntary Relief

epartment and accepted benefits which ,

inder the law , was a waiver of further claim-
er damages , and he , therefore , was compelled
o set up the unsklllfulness of the physicians
n charge to recover an additional amount
rom the company. The case was tried In-

he district court , and a verdict for $0,000
vas rendered in the plaintiff's behalf. Tile
ase was carried to the supreme court , and

on last Saturday the verdict was set aside ,

he court holding that If the company was
not negligent In the selection of surgeons or-
ihyslclans for employes , or If an employe ac-

epted
-

the services of said sut goons or phy-
Iclans

-
without protest , no complaint against

he company could be made on account of
alleged malpractice.-

Cxpcit

.

tha Cut tn lli nf Slicirt Duration
The cut on provisions by lines east of the

tllslssppl! river is having the greatest possi-

ble
¬

effect on packing house product from this
section. A reduction of 12 cents per 100-

lounds Is of co much Importance to South
Jmaha packers that they are falling over one
another to get orders Into their branch
louses on this low rate. It la understood
that the cut will bo of short duration , and
consequently advantage Is being taken of
the situation by the packers of this section.-

A
.

freight official , talking of the cut , paid :

'Eastern lines have gone completely daft on-

.his question of reduction. It only shows
: hat railroad oIHclals err quite as often as
; hose not In the employ of railway corpora ¬

tions. It la another exemplification of the
old saw about common sense being the most
mcommon thing In the country. Efforts ire
being made to bring the lines together before

Juno 29 , when rate ? are to bo restored from
the section west of the Mississippi river. The
old rate on provisions from Chicago to New
York was 35 cents , and under the cut It I *
23 cents , showing how tar the lines have
go no In their cutting propensities1. "

< lrn lniiper| lining to Hie .-
MIlurllngtoti officials stated yesterday that

* day or two would remove all the grass-
hoppers

¬

from their road , telegrams from
eastern Colorado Indicating that the 'hoppers
were moving west from Ymna , Colo. There
are still a great many left about Holyoke ,

but reports that they art doing llttlo-
damage. . Trains west of McCook are running
on tlmo , ns usual , although for several days
last week the operating department of the
llurllngton was compelled to send out double-
headers

-
to got the rails on anything like

schedule time. As far as can bo learned the
damage done In the vicinity of McCiwk Is-

of little consequence , nnd n return of the
days of famine , consequent upon the visita-
tion

¬

of the 'hoppers In lS74-"fi , | j not an-
ticipated

¬

, now that lhi ln ccts show a desire
to test the merits of Colorndo-prown grain
and other products of the silver state-

.Itnllitiiy
.

Not o .

G neral Maniger Hotdrcge and General
Sol'dtor' Mauderson of the llurllngton are
expected back from Sheridan today.

Assistant General Freight Agent J. 0-
.Phllllppl

.

of the Missouri Pacific left for St.
Louis last evening to lay before General
Manager Doddrldgo revised plans for tracks
around the state fair grounds.

General Passenger Agent Lomax fays the
Indications point to a much smaller attend-
ance

¬

at the National Educational association ,

which meets In Denver next month , than an-
ticipated

¬

by the most conservative railroad
ma-

n.MUfV

.

: 1WVSKS

Movement or Jlogii Cimslilornhiy In 1'xconn-
of l.ntt Wonk.

CINCINNATI , Juno 2C.Speclal( Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Tomorrow's 1'rlco Current will sny :

The week's packing In the west 1ms been
260,000 hogs , compared with 203,000 the pre-
ceding

-

week nnd 290,000 for the correspond-
ing

¬

tlmo Inst year. From March 1 the
total is 4K3,000! , against -1,515,000 last year-
.I'lomlneiu

.

places compare .is follows :

( incut lliiln 111 lloyil ( 'ounty.-
BUTTR

.

, Neb. , Juno 2C. ( Spjclal Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) A heavy rain set In about 10 o'clock-
tonight. . Crops are looking excellent on an
average , corn being a little backward , owing
to the cool weather.

SWEET SAVORY SATISFYING

SWIFT'S' PilEMli

Think of the thousands of hams
and bacons that go out from
South Omaha daily ! Wo select
but the host ones for the brand ,

"SWIFT'S PREMIUM. " Smoked
lightly trimmed nicely extra
mild not Bally. No man could
muko thorn better.

FOR SALE DY

SWIFT AND COMPANY ,
A SOUTH OMAHA. NEB. , d

'sx&irfitej.rti.i * . i* iit i'yx ijjtHfrili

$

for Infants and Children.
" Cnstorla Use well adapted to children that Cnstorln euros Colic , Constipation ,

I recommend it ( us sujwrlor to any prescription Sour Stomach , DUrrhuua , r.nictatlon.
known to mo. " It. A. Aucnen , M. D. , Kills Worms , gives Bleep , and promotes di.-

gnstlon
.

Ill So. Oxford St , Brooklyn , N. Y-

."Tho

. ,

AVlthout Injurious medication-

."For

.

use of 'Castorla' Is so universal and several yoara I have rocommcndad-
'CastorloIts merits BO well known that it seems a work , ' mid shall always continuo to da-

KOof supererogation to endorse It. Few are the , as It has Invariably produced beneficial

Intelligent families who do not keep Castorla-
wlthia

results."
easy reach." EDWIH F. rjuiDEE , II. P. ,

Y.s , D. D. , 125th Street and 7th Avo. , Now York City.
Now Yorlc City.

TUB CENTAtra COMPANY. 77 JltmiUT STREET , NEW YonK Cm?.

JULY NUMBER

'S MAGAZINS-

cimnu(

for ibcrtjiP-

OULTNHY Bldl-LOW

Illustrated bR. . CATON WOODVILLE

and Others.

AMERICANS IN-
PAHIS

BEAR-CHASING 77 ! THE GARDEN OP-

MI1NA, by Richard THE ROCKY MOUN-
TAINS.

¬ , by Julian
Harding Davis. II-

lus.
- . Illustrated. Ralph. Illustrated

. by C. D. Gibson. Frederic Remington. by C. D. Woldon.

NOW READY HARPER & DUOTIIRRS , Publisher * , New York

DUFFY'S PURE
HISKEV

FOR MEDICINACUSE-
NO FUSEL OIL

iiimllip: ! i the circulation , Mmrprni tha-
iirlltn| | mill clvr < utrptiRlh nnil limiyitaoy-

vhrn the Kyxlniu I * imply trloil by tli *
ruplral urttthrr. Nrvvr muro useful tuna
11 htii Hli'Uiy IIIMIKII-

II.AI.MS

.

(jtiiVKiiiMi MIIVIS: :

mill
uiinvis; ; : rATiuun.-

Odoil
.

to tnko nt moat tlmn * tn ln nrr per*
eet illccMlnn , mill lit boil tlmo to InsurA-
omul , uuhruUcn nlrop.-
1'of

.
Illiintrittvd piinphlnt dciiil to-

UUITV WHISUliY CO. ,
TKit , M. Y.

Black blue or fancy cheviot
suits made to measure , $15 ,

$18,520 and $25 (ifyou gel
he genuine it is suitable for

office and evening wear,

t's gentlemanly goods , a lus-

terless
-

black , it will not pol-

ish

¬

, and will wear longer
and look better than most
goods.-

Wo
.

procure these splendid
cheviots direct from the
mill in large quantities and
can offer you best materis ,

handsomly made and save
you 55 to $10 as well. Thou-

sands
¬

of styles in our stock-

.'ants
.

to measure , $4 to 14.
Suits , $15 to 50.
Overcoats about the same , and

all garments guaranteed.ut-

iHilos

.

mallod-
.iariiiunts

.

expiutsod-

LL

,

otrn womc M.vnn IN TIIIB CITY nr
TUB HiST: JOUll TAIIOH3.

207 S , I5TH STR5ET.CH-

ICAGO.

.

. ST. Louis,

ST. PAUL-

.ItOSTON.

. OMAHA.

. DENVER.-

PITTSUURU.

.

ULSMOINCS.-

WASHINGTON.

. .

. YONK. INDIANAPOLIS.-

MINNEAPOLIS.

.

KANSAS CITY-

.llARTrORD.

. SANpRANCISCO.-

PORTLAND.

. .

. . ORE. LOSANOU-

LES.A.MU3ISM

.

LSNTB.-

Kvcry

.

ovenlng nt 830. Saturday and Sunday
Mutinous nt 1 o'clock.

TWO

Jcliiile Philion and the Arabs

In addition to the regular attractions.
Pyrotechnic ; display nightly. AdmlHRlon-

to grounds , lOc ; amphitheater , ICe ; reserved
chairs , l-

Oc.SWITCHMEN'

.

PICNIC
Given by the members of the Union ot
Council Bluffs and Omaha at

'" " o
Trains leave 18th nnd Broadway , Council

Bluffs , at 9:10: a , in-

.Webster"
.

Street depot , Omaha , ut9:30: a. m.
and 1:30: p. m-

.lllcyclo
.

road race , Omaha to picnic
grounds , starts from 20tli find Cumin ? sts.-

at
.

11:3): a , m. Ten prizes ; open to all ama-
.tcur

.
wheelmen. Every participant must

hold a numbered ticket. Base ball game
between two first-class city clubs , music ,
dancing and tame-

s.TICKETS
.

100.
For sale at all bicycle stores. '

Boo the prizes In Huydun Bros' . ICth-aU
windows-

.TWENTYMILE

.

BICYCLE RACE.

Saturday , Juno 29th ,
At UNIVERSITY 1'AllK , Will and Mluml Bis.

OlH-n to all A man-urn. I'lrnt prliednlil Watch.
Hwon.l 1'rlztt Ulumond King. Third 1'rlitf Gold
Molut-

.1'receiled
.

by n mlle rac In three trial lirati n l-

n Html bi-twren Ilia Wc tern Union Kill * , the Io-
lal Telegraph Kldn , nnd the A. I > . T. Kldn. Ad-
.mlulon

.
22c , QrunJ BuuiJ , : c. btart 4 o'clock.


